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DR· SCHAEFFER DEAD. great educational lOstitutions of Am- an, Forum, and the Hammond Law 
erica." Senate have been organized. Tbe De

A survey of tre' improvements that bating League and . U. I. Lecture 
have been made during bis adminis- Bureau have been formed. 

The President of the University 
Passed Away Friday 

Morning. 

tration will show his C'fficient work. In semi-literary work tbe Tabard, 
The enrollment in all departments Polygon and 1 vy Lane societies have 

in 1887 was 571, ten years later iL was grown up. 
1,331, or a gain of 230 per Cent in a sin- For special inve tigatlon and study, 

tbl Baconian, the Whitney ociety, gle decade. The total number of 
graduates in all department prior to the "Engineering oclety, and tbe Po-
1887 was 2,643. The number of de- litical cience Club, bold regular 

meeting. 
The tudents, members of tbe Fac- or tbe University, but undoubtedlv grees conferred durinlt the next ten During tbe e years the University 

ulty and citizen of Iowa City are ad- great credit Is dll e to our late years by President Schaeffer was ha won victorie In contests with 
dened' by the death of bim who ha Pre Ident, for tbe appropriations that 2,404, or a number nearly equal to that other cbools. In debate, it record 
been 0 long at tbe head of the Unl· have been received, the buildings that conferred in the previous thirty years. bas been phenomenal. In Ilthletlcs it 
ver ILy. For eleven years Dr. Schaef- have been erected, and tbe general 1n 1887 tbere were 30 professors and has won many a meet, and vlctorie 
ter wa connccter! wlLb tbe in tl tu- pro perlty that bave been vi ited up· 18 in tructors in the different depart- have been achieved on gridiron and 
tlon, and bls taking away Is a mlsf,'r- on the scbool. His task was hard in- ments of the University. At present diamond tbat rank . U. 1. witb the 
tune uch a we have never known In deed. Tbe Uoiver ity was hampered there are 45 profe Drs and 66 instruct- Univer ities of the West wheh ath
th hi tory ot tbe school. The Budden_ In many departments by poor eqUip. ors. Tbere has heen an locrea e of 6 letic8 are con idered. 
nes of hi death makes the los even ments. professors and 21 instructors in the Dr. Schaelfer wa e peclally Inter-
mort! keenly telt. Tbe group of tu- ................... 1 •••••••••• ested in the training ot tuden In 
dent and citizen, aod the pa ing of forensic work, and la t year offered 
expre ions ot sympathy aud regret, tbe Twenty Dollar prize for efficiency 
bespeak tbe deep respect aod e teem in extemporaneou speaking. 
with which the President wa held. This in brief I a record of the 

nIS LIFE. progre sunder bls admlni tratfon. 
CharI Ashmead Scbaeffer, tbe The detailed upervi Ion of the affair 

on ot Rev. Dr. chaeifer, wa born in of the six seperate and dl tinct de· 
Pennsylvania in 1843. lie attended partmentsj keeping barmony bctween 
the Unlver Ily of Penosyl vania, where hundreds ot studentsj over eelng tbe 
be enrolled In Lhe cIa leal depart- expenditure of thousand or dollar, 
ment, and received his degree of A. this bas been his ml Ion. At pre ent, 
M. in 1861. He then entered the surrounded 00 every ide by lugubrl-
Lawrence clentlOc ochool, at Barv- ous 'cenes and thought, It I Impo I· 
ard. He pent two year at that ble to measure hi real worth. We all 
place. HI excellent work while here recognize the tact that the Unlver· 
won for blm an enviable reputation sity bas su ta.lned a gr at 108 , and 
among the prole sor. Be next ob- that It will probably be a long time 
talned a pOSition udinstructor In before another such a man I found to 
chemistry at Union CollE'ge, New take the place of our late Presld nt. 
York. Ue remained here for two ms HORT H.LNE . 

year, and then left for Europe to con- Pre Ident chaetfer wa about tbe 
tlnue bl studie along his special dutle of bls Office on Tue day, ep-
line. First, he took a course In chem- tewber 13th, but lelt unwell all that 
Istry at the Unlver ity or GottlDgen. day. In tbe evening he wa uddenly 
This institution conferred upon blm taken witb great pain, and during 
the doctor's degree. Be then speut a the days following hi condltioo orten 
year at Berlin, and everal months at changed, but nono consldored him to 
Paris. Upon his return home he ac- be dangerou Iy ill. The trouble wa 
cepted the chair of analytical chemls· gastritis, with InHaOlmatlon or the 
try at Coruell University, Ith aCII , vicera adjacent to the tomacb. Th 
New York. For eighteen years be local phy Iclans called to th Ir aid' 
beld thl po Itlon, and hj reputation emlnont peclallsts from Ohlcago and 
as a cbolar was known throughout Davenport. After pending W dne -
all of the aohools in America. He was day night at hi b('d Ide, they aban· 
Vice-Pre ident of the University and don cd hope, and In the morning 1\ dl • 
Dean or the Faculty, In which offices patch wa eDt ummonlng tho Pre 1-
be di played the phenomenal execu- CHARLES ASHMEAD SCHAEFFER. dent's daughter, Mrs. Full r, from her 
tlveabiliLy which has since character- homeln Wa hlngton (D .. ). HOllank 
Ized hi work. rapidly throughout the day, and by 

ms WORK AT S. U. I. II •••••••••••• ~ ................ afternoon word wa senL to tbe ]'l\cI11· 
Dr. Scbaeffer was elected President I d I ty tbat the cod wall 0 Br, and at 3:45 

OBSTACLES CONFRONTING 111M. C(ll eglate epartment a one. o'clock ill tho morning of eptember 
ot the State University of Iowa by the The approprlatiolls were far from Four buildings have been erected 23, "God' finger touched him aod he 
Board of Regents, March 30,1 87\ and adequate. The regular income was during the period. The 'hemic"l slept." 
was Inaugurated in the following all too small. The situation of the Laboratory was rullt in '92, the llome- Whea the ad now b cam known 
JUDe. His work in the University 18 chool was In some respects untortu- opathlc Medical, and Dental Depart- the flag was raised at halt.ma t ILnd 
hardly appreCiated until we reHeot nate. Iowa City had a hard name in ment In '94, and the University no· all University exerol e w re 1I pend. 
upon the growth that has attended It certain parts ot the state, and parent pltal In '97. ed. All the building were draped. 
Ince he came here . hesitated to send tbelr children to In 1887 all the work In the lIatural Telegrams were sent to the Gov-
An extract from the State Press, such a place. These were the condl- Science depar ment Wa& carried on by erDor and memb r of tho Board of 

prloted at tbe time of Dr. SchaelTer's tlons that confronted him. It was Professors Oalvln and Macbride, with Regent, and Doard ot Control. Tbo 
election, Is worthy of copy: II. * lIe against such odds that he started out no a slstants. Now tbere are four funeral will be In the Epl copal churoh 
certainly has a decided executive gift, to place the University of Iowa on a professors and assistants to each. The Sunday at 3 o'olock. 
both 88 a pre Idlng officer, 38 manager equality with those ot other states. collections and equlpments in tbe Dr. SchlLOO'er leaves a Wife and 
within the Onlverslty, and in maln- In speaking of Pre Ident SchaefYer, laboratories have doubled and trebled three children-Gertrude, George and 
talnloi friendly relations with par· Secretary Haddook, who has been con- In value. ElIzabotb, tbe latter now Mr . ll'ul\er. 
tie outside with whom he has to do. nee ted with S. U. 1. for over thirty In '87 the Bachelor degree was the The Pre@ldent wa a momber 01 the 
Professor Scbaetrer Is a man of One years, said: "He was the most suc· highest conferred. Now the Master's Epl copal Oburch, and a v tryman of 
"pre enee and pleasing address. Be Is oesstul bU81ness manager aod educat· degree In Arts and Sclences are annu· the local church, and a member (If the 
generally liked by tbe Faculty and or the State University ever had, and ally given, and the Doctor's degree 18 standing committee ot the DI9cese ot 
students and the public." to whose great bU81ness tact aod genl- olTered. Iowa. He was also trustee of Grls-

The general prosperity of tbe state U8 the University owes much ot Its In forensic l10es the UOlverslty bas wold College and St. Katherine's 
may partially account for tbe growtb preseot high standing among the made Kreat progress. TbePhllomathl· Seminary, of Davenport. 
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w tud nt , 

yeo· 
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. J. Glee ClUb
Fred Bailey, Leader. 
S. U. I . Mandollo Club
E. R. Jayoe, Leader . 

. . J.Baod-
O. A. Ruck Director. 

at· 

Tbe rawrlcal A lat/oo, Debat,. 
iog League and Lecture Bureau are 
upported by tbe Irvlog 10 tltute and 

Ze gatb lao leLy. 

You Need Printing 

The ... .. 
Athens 
Job Office 

Can lI'Iye the stUden Ule belt .. tt. 
lae~Jon. Worlr DUUy and 

prompUy daDe 
Loye\aee bUt. Pbone ~!! 

f)ur Fall Stock 
IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES. 

IE 
Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing Goods. 

~ 
We art.. agt..nts for the Ct..1t..brated Dunlap Hat. 

~ 

eoast & Easley, 
The American Clothiers. 

No Good Without Hands. 
Our Strong Point. and one ot the Secrets 
ot our success Is Our experlenced help. 
We have the same torce. wIth some ad· 
dltlons that we had when we started In 
huslne . Our work speaks tor Itselt. All 
we a k Is tor you to give It a trla.L We do 
a strlctly CASH huslness. We use the 
CoUPON SYSTIlM and give a discount to 
purchasers ot coupon hooks. 

OU~ WAGON 18 WHITE . 

LOOK OUT rOR IT . 

e. E). O. Steam Laundry. 
Phone 107. KENYON" 1&111. 211·218 Ia. Ave. 

m. ID. malone, 
practtcal ...... ~ .... 

(tutter an~ 
~ailor. 

BICYCLES, 
SPORTINI 100DS. 

8 ·8 DUBUQUE ST. PIRSONS & WEST con . 
,Itet (nass JJoarO, $3.00 per weell at tbe ............... 

1bawke~e lRestaurant 
~. :to Zeltbammel, prop. 

"pen aIlIUgbt--.. - 1uncbce Sen cO at all '()OUtS 

Cedar Rapids College of Music. 
(Ne .. Cedar Rapidl Suia" HaDk BuildiDg.) 

CIDAI! IIA~D •• IOWA. 

THE ACK"OWLE09EO REPRlIJEIfTATlVE IIfSlITUTJOIf Ilf THE STATE. 

UUSIUJl&IHd faciliti .. iD all branch .. iD' Special advantagel in Chamber Concerts 
elUdlDg Physical Culture. t:IOCUtiOD. Chorulel. Weekly Leclure.. String 
IUId LaDluages. . . Quartette and Symphony Orchesla. 

Lars. Corpo 01 JDJtruclon fro .. the be.. Method of ialtruction endorsed by Lead· 
European IUId Americaa School.. inc AttillJ. 

ICHOLAR8H,"S OFFERED Ilf EACH DEPARTIlEIfT. 

Wrile lor Ne. PrOlpectuS 10 W ... J. HALL. Director. 

Cedar Rapids College of Music Concert Bureau. 
W ... J. HAu., PresidCDt. RALPH M. LVN", GeD. Mlr. 

Taicol of all dHCriptiODI llUDisbed for eDtutaiDmCDIJ aDd olber OCCasiODI. 
Proprieton of three .e11 boWD Conce" Companie .. 
Wanacen of lOme o! dre IiDe" Taleal iD the Well. 

For lisl of talcot. tcnllJ. dales, etc.. addreu. TNI COIICIlIT IUIlIAU. Cedar Rapid .. Ia. 

@j\.LL ON ELOO}\ .M.AYE~ FO~ @LOTHIN<9 ~Nk) HATS, -
'1' 

JOHN 
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Suite 6. Crescent Blk. 

~ 
Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital Oty School of Shorthand. 
OES MOINES, IOWA. 

The leadinil business training schools of the west. 
Endorsed by rhe reachers and business men of low • . 
Th. bestteache .. employed in all branches. Good 
board or .,.00 per week. Other expense reasonable. 

endJor CQlOlogu. to 
MEHAN .t McCAULEY. Ou Moln", la. 

JOHN ST ANOS HEK 
Finest Shoe 

~epair Shop 
IN "MI: CITY 

Work dearly done 123 low. Avenue 

o. STA~TSlVlAN 
'WIatCbee, (HOCks, ~ewelrJ?, 
SU"er anO JllateO 'WIare 

Spectacles A specialry 
'09 Wa.hingron lIre.t Iowa Ciry. Iowa 

For Fancy Groceries 
• Dnd • 

Choice Fruits go to 
J. O. EMMONS 

110 E. College street Phon. 114 

G "--"':) • LOCALS. • ................ 
Mis Herron's elect school ror danc

iDg and ball room deportment begins 
00 aturday evening, Oct. 1 t, 8t 
Smltb's Armory. Cillo s begins at 
8 o'clock sbarp, and a embly at 9:30. 
For terms call at t. James Hotel. 

We have an expert locksmlth who 
repair trunks, locks and biCYcles, and 
makes keys, etc. 

Lichty & Tbomas, Hardware. 
Remeruber our introduclion sboe 

sale Is now going on. 

~~T~ 
Call and see Dr. F. P. Cbapman at 

his dental parlor, 127i College St. 

Do You SRAvE? Don't you need a 
razor, brusb, soap or strop? (Jail on 
Lichty & Tbomas, Hardware and Bi
cycles. 

Why not keep your suit looking 
like new. Tbe flltorl... Co. wUl 
press.and clean you r clotbiMI 8S often 
a8 you wleh for 11.00 per monLh. Tbe 
work will be neatly done and upon 
abort notice. 

T. DJ:LL KELLY, Manager, 
21 Washington St. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

If you are sukinf Pleasure, 
and you want a Real Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. Propri<1Or 
<a...·85) ~ "Minnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You will have it. 
We have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 
Come out to the finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the IIMINNEHAHA" 

FOR THE: 

Best Photos. 
DRY onoos. fURS. MILL/NERr. 
LADlfb' A 0 OENTS' fURNISH
INa~, UMBRELLAS. MAOKINTOSH-

1 ~ Clinton street. SeeoDd Floor. Ell. ETO .. ETO. 

=::=::=::====::==::=::=:== I See us. 111 College street. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W, Sail, Vice Pres 
Lovell Swisher, Cash. John Lashek, A"t, Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, ,700,000.00. SURPLUS, '80.000.00. 
OIR&CTORS. 

Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. Dall, Mrs. E. F. Parsons, A. 
N. Currier.). T, Turner. C. S. Welch. E. Bradway. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
$1.00 per Month. 

PANTORIUM GO. 
STEAM DVR WORK. 
IN CONNKCTtON-__ 

T. DEll Kallav, Mgr. . , Washington Street 

Smoke tbe ba"ana fllleO (tlgars 

bawlte\?e, 
~rtncess ant) 
'Rattonal. 

MI'd by JOHN KONVALINKA , :!07 la. A,'e. 

BODY MJ:l:SSROe, 
FJ:l:Ce MRSSRoe. 

llJ:l:POR BJ:l:THS, 
:MRNICVRINO, 

J:l:ND SHRMPOOINO. 

Given al your home or at 312 Reynolds St. 

JOHRNNJ:I: BeRoeR 

DONOVAN BROS. _ 

~ 1tver\?, feeb anb 
~ Sale Stable. 

Gentle driving horses for IlldleM. FJt'Rt cia 
equipment tor funeral!!. Stylish drlvel'llllDd 
rubber tired vehIcles lit redue d rate . 

Cor. Capitol and Washington Hts. Phone 79. 

8'r{!fub 
I -v 9~/()(//. 

Go to John Hands for tbe hest 
watCh, clock, and fountain pen re- Get your fali suits of lavata, the '""~~~~D 

tailor. t fACT AND ftUMOft. 
pairing. '" 

Luscombe is still at the lead in pbo- Bloom & ~Iayer have tbe be t mer- .................. . 'I . 'rbe best work at moderate cbant tailoring department in the A. B. WIJllam~, L. '09, has r Lurn d. 
p rices. state. Oct. 7th I' the date fixed tor tbe 

For anythinll In furnlsbings go to Six $bioe ror2.3cat Whltaker's bar- ~'all Field Meet. 
SlIeppel & Moore'~. ber .hop. Tbree doors outh of P. O. Ren Swi. her unrl RlI b White went 

Drawing instruments, rountain Go to ueppel So Moore's for fine to Cornell Friday. 
peus. Subscribe for papelsand maga
zines at Hoben chuh & Wieneke's, 
wbere you'll find snything you need 
in chool supplies. Cut flowers always 

clothing. WI! on, .Juniol· Law, wellt to Mt. 

Little prices, but big valuos In nob- VerDon last evenln~ . 
by fallsuitR-Ooast & Ea ley. Willoughby, L. '00, returned Lo Lbe 

on band. Newe t shapes anrl coloringd in fail 
Private lessons in waltz and two- neckwear-Coast & Easley. 

step.-Miss Herron, St. Jame . Our endeavor Is to make the best 
For tbe best Ice cream and confec- Ilot the cbeapest.-Lu combll, pho

tionaries go to Namur's. Don't for tograpber. 

Unlver ity ye terday. 
A son ha- be n born tu Pror or 

IIond Mrs. A. V. im . 
Tbe foot ball team practiced this 

morn ing at 6o'cI0l·k. 

get tbe old place. A nice line of ci
gar. 

Cantwell, M. '01, pends Sunday at 
Need a sweater? We have them, 60 bls horne ill Dav nport. 

cents to $4.00-Coast & Easley. 

New neokwear received every week Buy your neckwear or Bloom & 
at Bloom & Mayer'rI. Mayer. 

. The best place to get your suits Students contemplating learning to 
made to order Is at ~Iavata's, ~he dance are requested, ror their own ad
tailor. vancement, to join the first night If 

Our specialty is groups. Call and pos Ible.-Miss Herron. 
see lI8. w~ made nearly all of the Students see tbe new line of bats 
Onlversity j{roup work last year.- and neckwear at Sueppel & Moore's. 
Luscombe, No. 11 Dubuque St. I 

N f 11 't d ts f tb Guitar and mandolin players will re-
cele~~at:d ~~II: JI~Ck o~:~c::t ~loo~ I member that Orange R. Kelley gives 
& Mayer'S. . I practical instruction on these Inslru-

Scc E. J. Prlcc If Co. for evc ,_ ' mente, as well as un tbe banjo. Corn-
thlnlln thc JcwclrJ IIDC. ' er Dubuque aod Bloomington streets. 

106 S. Clinton Strcet- I All the new sh"pes and shades in 
10wII CIty MuslclIl COIICIC, Z3 1-2 fall hats at Bloom & Mayor'S. 

WlllhlDdon St. 
Students call on us for pocket I 

knives, razors, files, plyers, sand and ' 'LUI 101RDII. HOUSE, 
emery plIoper, key rings and chains, 82 2& PER WEEI 
cork tOrews, dumb belia and blcyole' • 
sundries. Prices ri~ht. 108 EIST BURLII.TOI ST 

Llcbty & Thomas, Hardware. I • 

H. G. PlutO lelive forOolumbla Unl-
ver ity to-morrow venlng. 

'rhe tennl touruament bas be( n 
postponed until rurther notice . 
McCar~by Rnd 110 per have been 

elected to memhershlp to Irving ID
stlt ute. 

Out of re pect to our departed Pre
sld.mtthefootballm n dldnotprac
tlce ye tt-rdoy. 

A. L. Rule, L. '00, wa rormerly bat
talion adjutRnt of tbe second battal
ion of tbe 62d Iowa. 

E. P. Betteng", O. '07, 18 located at 
Holstein, Iowa, all principal of tho 
scbools at that place. 

All members or the Law depart
ment will meet at the Central8teps 
to-morrow at 2:00 p. m. 

Tbe formation or the Y. M. C. A. 
Bible clas8es on Mission Study Ilnd 
Apostolic History has been post
poned until further notice. 

L;\TEBT STYLE H;\TB .ANk> FUf{NIBHIN<S <900k>S ;\T BLOU}t\ 6{ }!lAY ~8 . 

.. 



Attention Student I 

Lud '0 

boold" r 
rtm 0 L{) 

ofu ioo 10 lormlog tbe pro
c 100. 

Collelfltu Notice. 
All tudeo of tbe Collegiate de-

partm nt Will mble at tbe Ceotral 
BulJdlo to'morrow, a 2:r to marcb 
10 a body to Lbe churcb. 

CLA PJl.&SlD~1T8. 

Notice. 
Tbe Y. M. C. A. meo' meeUng for 
uoday afteroooD Is postpooed. 

Battill •• "Hettl •• 1 
It.1 requested tbat. all membel"lot 

the Batt.allon appear 10 uolform ., 
tbe Armor,. uodas afteroooo. at 
2:15. A tar possible last year' 
omcers will have charge. Lleuteoao~ 
Ely I ID towo and will probably be ID 
commaod. 

TH E VJDETTE-REP ORTER. 

DR. WHITEIS, 
Disusts of 

Nest, Throat and Chest. 
Omlee bours- 8-10 lI.m .• 8-61>.m. 

~pera bouse 

1Restaurant. 
lIIee over F1",~ National Blink. 

Under new management. 
Everything s~r\ctly Iirs~ clllss. 

Dr. S. A. MAXWELL, 
D~ases of tht 
Nost and Throat. 

Board .2.50 per week. Stadeut Trade hllclted 
Floe LIDe 01 Caody, Clgnrs lind Tobacco 

III ways on bMd. 
Ice cream lind aU kinds of mUd drtnkS. 
i Geed L.ucb Coaater la CODaMlI ... 

1It18fac~lon Guarllnteed. 
Olve me (l trlnlllnd be eonvinoed. 

Ot!lee with Dr. bmder. Iowa City, Iowa. <to m. 'Wlelle. )proprtetor. 

DR ADELE FUCHS, 

Physician and Surgcon. 
III bOUl'II-lO to 12 a.m and 3 to 6 p.rn. 

Ollie over Orall's drug 810re. 

DOCTORS 

~ HAZARD & POLLARD. 

I Drs. Branson & Branson. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Bentristr. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S.,M.D. 

Benftistr. 
OlIIc oy r John.....,n ounty lYinI!'< Bank. 

R"UN- :JO to I~ 1:aJ to . 

Dr. L' G. LAWYER, 

Bentrist. 
Roo oy r brader' druIC tore. 

,OWA CITr, 101+'4. 

LA RA U. BRANSON, 
Pb)' clan. 

Olllee : 

LIlON L. BRANSON, 
DenLl~t. 

Corner CoUelle and Dubuque treets. 

Koza Dlock, 

Eye, Ear. Nose lind Throat. 

peeta Ie acourllLely adjusted. 

Ollie No. nortb linton It., Iowa City, Ia. 

mee bours, g to 12 a.m.; 2 to 6 p.m. 
T lepbone 46. 

Dr I W IL TER L. BIERRIIG. 
Olllee. 28\i south Dubuque ~treet. 

Houl'll, 8 to 4:30 and 7 to p.m. 
undays, g to 10:90 a.m. 

Ro d nee. I:!:l Eo Iowa ave. 
Telepbone, ollllee nnd r Icleace, number 68. 

L. II LlTTII, 1.1.,I.D., I.R.C.S. 
o::rlll_ ~ 00I1op or .,... ... , ... 
OlIIee over Flnlt National Baok. 

Re Idenee, .E cor. LIon Incl WllShlngIOD. 
Roun.:-e:30 to II a.m.; 3 to I and 7 to p.m. 

undny g:OO to 10'.80 a.m. 
Olllee IIncl re§\dence. ~eJepbone 80. 

Call: answered a~ aU bours. 

L. W. DEAN, M.D., 
Sur2'con. 

Practice Iimlted to Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat 
Offiice on Clinton t' l four doo", lOutb of P. O. 

Consultation bourl. 
10 to r2 a. m . and 4 to 5 P. m. 

Prlday. 2 \0 4 p. D1 . Telephone III 

TRY ONE OF ... OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS, $2 .t>O 

C. L, TOLRllT. PJOp.. _ _ __ ___ 26 outb Dubuque SI. 

TAKE A OOURSE IN BOOK-KEEPING AT 

•• MISS IRISH'S •• 
University Business College and School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting. 
• umber Ilg 80uLb ClInton treet. ___ Iowa City, Iowa . 

10wa (tft~ (tonserl'ator~ of music. 
JA~t::· G GILCHRIST. M.D., A. r., Pr .. idoDt. 

Lcct .... erOll luoia l - le.ce IlJId Hi tory, aDd Teacher of Pipe Qrwu. 
HL. ' RI 11 EIJUARD. II. Mus. 

Direc* aod AIA.aaer. 1 .... InI<:tor iD Voice Culture aDd PiaDo. 
AW~ZO BEAUPOI'<T, 8. Mus. 

10 IrUCtor iu HarmoDY ... d CompositioD aDd Teacher of VioliD. 
. ~d by competeat tu<:be~ i. all depan.eDIS. &bool DpeDed Septem ben oIb .IoB, , 

Pupils _01 be admitted &0 any graded course. ot uely a~ Iny time during the eafe.Ddar 
fear. bjec~ hOwever to examlnatlon. and credit w\II be glYen for prevlolllSludy. 

Tbe CoD "Itol')' embrac Lbe enure course ID music, botb yocal and lostrumeDtal, Ir· 
t! and cfent.lJle. Tb tlte UDlversltJ bavlng DO departmen~ ot music I pupUs avaI· 

Lb mae.\yes ot the opportunltl oJfered by the 10"1 City OoJllerYlltory of Music. 1'bE! lostltul 
&ioo Lbe ollly westeMl scbool otl kind conlerring the degree ot Bachelor ot Music. 

For requ1remeD tor admission. meLboc1a of lostnlCUoD, rat.es ot tultlon, oppontlllltles 
aDd IDeideotal bend to .tuclen free scbol.rshJJlS, etc., address 

.lAIn i. "LCIRIST. r ..... er IBIIII I. BlUlI.I •• iL. 
P. 5.-Th. Coascrn.ory b.u KeD te.porarily remond to.o6 S. CliDtoD t., 

the blodt occupied by £. J. Price, !heJeweler. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
aTEE PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, ,.AIl POSmoN, 1889, 
AND THE CHlOAGO • f'08moN AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Iowa (.ttt~ 

Bca~em~. 
Do,ou wi," 10 enler Ille Vnivlrr;ty? 

Do YfnI w;sh 10 leoeM 

])oyou'll/;I11 olf/JDdprtuluol edw:alion? 

ATUND THE ACADEMY. 

WI. 'S. WlUlls, ~rlnclpal 

I\ortbwestern 
'U1nt"ersft~ 

mebfcal Scbool 
Regulnr course, four years. Advllnced stllnd· 
Ing glveo. Tbe labrllLOry no(1 cllnJcallldvlln· 
tllges deserve love UgIILloD. For circulars of 
InformaLlon, addr the secretary. 

N. e . DAVia, JR., 
2431 Dearborn st., Cblcago, Ill. 

For CleaniDg and Pre ing go to _ 

J. J. ZEITHAMMEL'S 

-1' !~ !f ~ 
uits made to order 

n3~ Iowa Ave. Above Hawkeye Restaurant 

A. E. ANDERSON 
Bouse and Carriage Painting 

Dealer in d 

Wall Paper, Glass and Paints 

and extra 
IIle by III 
the 8. C. 
ISC. per 
for 'st. 
doz. Send 

43' E. Burlington Street. 

BEST' 
Route high grade 

finest quality 
finish. For 
alent. of 
R.&.N.Ry. 
pack. two 
$1 .50 per 

coin 
the undersigned. 

Ind clrds will be lent post.,. paid, 
... MORTON, Q. P. I; T. 4.. 0Mar RapIcII, .... 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 
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LAID AWA'Y. 

er was 
aDd a 
tbe sen 
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It wa 
Scbacffer 
wlsbed 
for tbe 
their 




